Pete Dunne

NJUNE,
WHEN
SUN-

.lightdominates
the
northernhemisphere,
road-weary
birders
can
playhighway
games
to
stay alert and keep
boredom
at bay.

bonding
factor,theirreplaceable
memories

AMERICAN
tersof your birding
that mark the encoun-

BIRDING

lifetime.Now try to
parethislist of favorites down to...

,•..•
"Only
ten?"
asked
•* -I "How
"Only
about
ten."I
an
even

"I½11ow-headed
Black-

bir•t 7•ipbird."
'Red-tailed Hawk on

the •bncepost. That

dozen?"
I pleaded.
"Ten," Linda insist-

makes
$4. "
But in December,

ed."Putit thisway.If
youwereshipwrecked

highway
diversions
are
fewandquicklyspent.
We'dlistenedto every

'If ,ouwere
shipwreckedon
some uncharted

island,what ten
birdswouldyou
chooseto keep
youcompany?'

.•[ onsome
uncharted
is'•&. land
andhadtospend

cassettea dozen times,

the restof your life

my wife LindaandI.
We'dplayedout every

there, what ten birds

wouldyou chooseto
keepyoucompany?"
"That'seasy,"I said.
"Turkey,
chicken,
goose,
game
hen,pheasant...."

conceivable conversa-

tion,andargued
every
pressing
social/economic issueto thepoint
of blind indifference.
And

I-•o

"Be serious," she

across

chastised.

Texas seems to run on

"I am serious," I in-

forever.
Thoughthere
might have been a

sisted.

thousand

an unlimitedsupply

miles

"Assume we'll have

be-

of food."

hind us,therewerestill

"Oh, you'reon this

twothousand
togo.

island,too."

And
the
windshield
Tl•l !

offeredno greaterdiversion
thana painted

"Of courseI'm on the

line...line...line...that

Illustration

went

byKeithHansen

on...on...on

....

I realized,
suddenly,

island.
I'myourwife."
"Thenwe'vegotto
have a consensuswith
this list."

that Lindas face was turned toward

"Sure,"Lindasaid."Unlessyou
me.A question
musthavebeenasked. wanttospend
therestofyourlifeona
"What?"I asked,
to proveI'd been desert
islandwitha verydisgruntled
listening.
birding
wife."
"I said,whatareyourtenfavorite It wasn't
anattractive
prospect.
birds?"
"OK,"I replied."Who
chooses
first?"
"Youdo,"shesaidmagnanimous"Oh," I replied,takenaback"I
guess
I'dhavetothinkaboutit."
ly,andI grabbed
theopportunity
be"That'sthepoint,"sheexplained.foreshecouldchange
hermind.
"American Swallow-tailed Kite!" I
"We'retwodaysfromhome."
I did think about it. In fact, I shouted,
puttinga nameto myabsolute
all-time
favorite bird. If the difoundmyself
positively
intrigued
by
vine
creator
had set out to cast a
the question.
All the birdson the
planet.All the colors,songs,plu- dreamin feathers,S/He couldn'thave
anybetter.
mages,
prowess,
evolutionary
adapta- managed
tions, finesse,and skills.Add to these

"Merlin," Linda countered.

compellingattributesthe human

"Wecan'thavetworaptors!"
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tots,too,"I pointedout.
"You'renot going to have an
owL!!! ?" Linda asked.

"Ok, ok,"I soothed.
"Takeit easy.
How aboutRoss'Gull and Snowy
Owl?"
There

was silence while

Linda

considered
these
options.
"Youknow,"shesaid,"ifyou're
goingtospend
therestofyourlifeonan
island,youmightwantto makeit a
tropical
islandinstead
ofonestuckin
theBeringStrait.
"It's an imaginaryisland,"I said
"Therefore
magical.
There's
noproblem havingSnowyOwlsandSwallow-tailed
Kitesonamagical
island."
"WhyRoss'
Gull?"shedemanded.
"It'sa functional
hybridbetween
a
Little Gull and a Roseate TcrnItwO

greatbirdsforthepriceofone."
"Whynot?"Linda
demanded.
promised,
namingthe powderbluc
Lindanodded.
"WhySnowy
Owl?"
"Because
wconlyhavetenslotsto subspecies
that shineslike a sword "Tokeepyoufromsaying
Fcrrugiblade.
fill,"I pointedout.
nousPygmy-Owlandgettinga life
"So?" Linda said.
"Hmmm," I mused. "An island. birduponme,"I admitted,
smiling.
"You know," she observed, '"it's
"SotherearestillsomeI7Ofamilies, We'regoingto needaseabird
ortwo."
andmorethanninethousand
possi- "Like a shearwater?"
Lindasug- gettingto be an awfulquietisland.
AndSnowyOwlsaren'tthemostmubilities
floating
around
in theworld." gested
afteramomcnt's
thought.
"Let'slimit the scopeto North
"Like a shearwater,"
I agreed, sical ofcrittcrs."
American birds,"sheoffered.
mentally
runningthroughtheranks Therewasno contesting
thisobservation.
Of
the
birds
that
had se"Thatstillleaves
usnearlyIOOpos- of birdswhose
flightmakes
thepoetsibilities
for everyslot,"I explained, ry of Tennyson
seempinioncdand cureda placein ourlineup,none-with the possible
exception
of Oldconfidentthat the weightof this earthbound.
disclosure would be sufficient for
"How about Bullet's?"I asked,self- squawsIwcrecountedamongthe
a spouse(evenmy moststubborn ishlyputtinganametoaspecies
I had earth's
greatvocalists.
spouse)
toseetheerrorofherways. seen in both the Pacific and the At"Oldsquaws
sound
kindofneat,"I
"Your turn,"she observed.
[anticoceans.
Everytime I seethe offered.
offMonterey,
I recalladayoff
"If you like the soundof fox
"You'renot goingto pick some- species
thingelse?"
I demanded.
New Jerseyand the silver-winged,hounds
"What
gargling."
areyou saying?"
I asked.
"Merlin'smy favoritebird," she heart-stopper
of a birdthatshowed
up in a flockof Greators
for anAt- "That
"No.
you
I'm
don't
saying
want
IOldsquaw,
wanta screechnow?"
said,smiling.
Thereis nocontesting
suchanir- lantic coast record.
"Screech-owl,"
I mused. Sure.
refutable
pointand,afterall,thiswas "OK," Linda said. "Bullcr's.How owl."
about
waterfowl?"
thewomanI wasgoingto spendthe
restof mylifewithon anisland.
"WoodDuck,"I suggested.
Why not?I thoughtbackto all the
whistled duets on Christmas Bird
sides,I had to admit I like Merlins,
"Toogaudy,"
Lindaassessed.
too.The feisticst,
mostpugnacious "HoodedMcrganscr,"
I offered. CountsandBigDays.I thought
ofall
littleboastic
eversetonwings.A bird
"Oldsquaw!"
sheasserted.
A great the nightsat homethat my dreams
thatcanfly ringsarounda Peregrinechoice,I had to admit.
hadbeenshaken
byawhinny,andof
"Owls?" she invited.
andmakechutney
outofthemostacthewoodedwestern
canyons
thathad
robatic swallow at whim or need.
"Not sofast!"I objected.
"What beenfloodedwith starlight
andthe
musical toots of owls.
'5•dlright,"I said,relenting.
"But aboutgullsandterns?"
makeit a Bluejack."
"We'vealready
gotashearwater." "Eastern,Western, or Whiskered?"
'5hRichardsons
BlueJack,"Linda
"We'vealreadygota pairof rap- I asked.
American
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"Anna's,"
shesaid,surprising
me.
attributes
of both.That gaveusone
"Why Anna's?"
I asked."I'd have last slot to fill.
far?" I demanded.
"We needa sparrow,"Linda
obbetyou'dsayMagnificent."
"Anna'sreminds me of home," she served.
"Six," shesaid.
"There's
gotto besomething
"Six!" I exclaimed."Why, we said andwhethershewasthinking comingtothefeeder."
of her childhood in California or her
And we did needa sparrow.
One
haven't
evenhitpassetines
yet!"
sparrow.
One favoredspecies
from
"Andweskipped
shorebiMs--notmother,Anne,shewouldn'tsay.
"Then I want a BlueJa•4"I an- those subtle, secretive ranks that
tomentionherons
andegrets."
"No SI-IOREBIRDS!"I screeched, nounced
loudly.
birders
discover
latein theirdeveloptakingLindascueandnotmention- "What!?"Linda answered, even ment and come to love.
I thoughtof Henslows my last
ingherons
andegrets,
either."We've moreloudly.
North
American lifer. I considered
"BlueJaysremindmeof home,"I
gottohaveashorebird."
LeConte's;the
"Trytopicksomething
morecolor- said.And theydo recallthe eastern the chestnut-naped
silver-voiced
Vesper;the dandified
whereI grewup.
fulthana mudflat,"Lindapleaded. woodlands
"That makes
I said, nine
and my
then."
mind leaped
Lark Sparrow;the dapperBlack"Sure,"I promised.Phalaropes. "Oh!"
throated;
andthe gentrifledWhiteCurlew Sandpiper.My thoughts
I thoughtofAleutianSong
raced,pickingthroughthepossibili- ahead to all the birds that would be crowned.
Sparrows
andthemusical
twittering
tieslike a Sanderling
movingdown missed.
thetideline.RedKnot.RuddyTurnof
Tree
Sparrows
that
has
brightened
"I guess
I'd ratherhavea thrush
stone.
Whimbrel.Therewerejusttoo thana BlueJay."It wouldbehardto morewinterdaysthanI canrecall.
manyto choose
from.Toomuchani- live in a world in which thrushes
"WhataboutFoxSparrow?"
I invited."It'sagreatlookerandthesong
mation;toomanyhandsome
plu...
didn'tsing.
is rich and almost comical."
"Plover!" I exclaimed.
"Varied,"my
wifesuggested.
"Wood," her parochial-minded Linda considered each of these
"Canyoubeabit morevague?"
husband
insisted.
points,butI couldseethatshewasn't
"I want a plover,"I asserted.
"It
entirelywonover.
"Hermit?"
Lindapleaded.
wouldgoperfect
withthebeach.
And
"Wood,"
I
said.
"I getto choose
thelastbird,"she
give your Merlin somethingto
chase."
"ThenI gettochoose
thewarbler," said. "You chosefirst; I chooselast."
"So you want a semipalmated-Linda said, "and I choose Painted It wasn'ta question.It wasinconRedstart."
testably
properandfair.
sizedplover?"
Lindaassessed.
A
terrific
choicd
A
wonderful
"Makeit agoodone,"I said.
Actually,I didn't.I wanteda full"HouseSparrow,"she
announced.
might
sizedplover--either
aLesser
Golden- choice.The Arizonaspecialty
Plover or Black-bellied. And I wantnot taketop honorsin thevocaliza- "HOUSESPARROW?"
I exploded.
"We've
on earth
got tofor?"
have something for
ed the Merlin to harassthe bird, not tion category,
but in colorandani- "What
to eatit (not that a Merlin can'tman- mationthebirdscores
a perfectten.
As a matter of sad fact, it was ten, myMerlintoeat,"sheexplained.
"Or
agea magnum-sized
plover).
I wasleaning
towardGolden,until numberten.Our listwascomplete. doyouwantit toeatyourplover?"
the whistle of a Black-bellied sur"But we don't have an oriole or
"Oh,yeah,"Isaid.
-1•
facedin mymind surely
oneof the tanagers
orbunting,"
I pleaded.
PeterDunneistheauthorof
"Or awren,ora sparrow."
mosthaunting
callsin nature.
Tales of a Low-Rent Birder,
"We'll live out the rest of our lives
"Black-bellied,"
I said."In high
coauthor
of Hawks
inFlight.
without
ever
seeing
another
crossbill
plumage."
Linda nodded. "Need a humorakingfisher,"I
said.
Or ajaeger."
mingbird
Of course
now."
we needed
a humming- "Or aptarmigan.
"Western,"
saidmywestern
wife.
"How manydoesthat makeso

Linda and I turned as one and said

bird!Whatwouldlifeonamagical
is- asone:"Nojaeger!"
Answersto That• Bird & WordEntertainment,
landbewithouttheearth's
mostmagNo Long-tailed
Jaeger?
"Thesexi- VoL 46, No. 5, Winter 1992 AmericanBirds.
icalbird?Butwhichhummingbird? estbird that flies,"in the wordsof the
I. Owl
9. Turkey
"Yourcall," I said,puntingthe late Tom Davis. It was unthinkable.
2. Swallow
10. Storm-Petrel
"Time to rethink this list," Linda 3. Gull
11. Bluebird
dilemmaaway.
4. Parrot
12. Albatross
Lindaputonaponder.Shelooked said,andwedid.AddedLong-tailed
5. Eagle
13.Goose
at her reflection
in the glass.She Jaegerand dumpedthe shearwater6. Peacock
14. Grouse
looked
atherhands
inherlap.Finally and Ross'Gull. We figuredLong- 7. Cuckoo
15. Raven
8.
Stork
she looked at me.
tailedJaeger
embodied
manyof the
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